Dear Sir/Madam
Thank you for your Freedom of Information request concerning Insurance Contracts, Motor,
Property, Accident and Liability.
The Trust can provide the following information:
Please see below
If you have any queries about this response please contact the information governance
manager at foi@homerton.nhs.uk , in the first instance. If, following that, you still have
any concerns, you may contact the Information Commissioner either by letter, FOI/EIR
Complaints resolution, Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire SM9 5AF, or by
email www.informationcommissioner.gov.uk to take them further.
Copyright Statement
The material provided is subject to the HUHFT’s copyright unless otherwise
indicated. Unless expressly indicated on the material to the contrary, it may be reproduced
free of charge in any format or medium, provided it is reproduced accurately and not used
in a misleading manner. Where any of the copyright items are being re-published or copied
to others, you must identify the source of the material and acknowledge the copyright
status. Permission to reproduce material does not extend to any material accessed through
the Publication Scheme that is the copyright of third parties. You must obtain authorisation
to reproduce such material from the copyright holders concerned.
Yours sincerely
James Cook
Information Governance Administrator
James Woollam
Interim -Information Governance Manager

Incorporating hospital and community health services, teaching and research

Type of Insurance‐ What is the type of insurance policy does the organisation have? please see above.If there is not any
information relating to the type of contract I have requested please provide me with brief notes into the reasons why?

Existing Supplier‐ Who is the insurance company?
Annual Average Spend‐ What is the annual average spend (over 3 years) with the supplier? An estimate will do, but if the
contract is new and has been running for less that 3 years can you please provide me with the estimated annual average
spend.
Go‐ To‐ Market‐ How was this contract procured? OJEU, Mini Competition, Framework. If framework please state the which
one and with which organisation.If a particular framework please state the frameworkcontract ID

Contract Duration: Please propvide me with the duration of the contract including any extensions.
Contract Expiry Date‐ What is the expiry date of the contract? If there are various still state those policy over a £1,000. If the
service was procured via a government framework please provide me with the actual sign agreement and not the contract
dates of the actual framework. If the contract is rolling please can you send me the actual rolling contract date.
Contract Review Date‐ When does the organisation plan to review this contract internally?

Contract Description‐ What cover is provided under this policy? Please details

Internal Contact‐ Insurance/Finance

Actual Job Title
Direct Contact Number
Direct Email Address

Internal Contact‐ Procurement/Supplies
Full Name
Actual Job Title
Direct Contact Number
Direct Email Address
If one of the above contracts was recently award (within the last 3 months) can you please provide me with the short list of
supplier that bid on the contract.

Contract 1

Contract 2

Contract 3

Contract 4

Motor

Material Damage

Business Interruption

Computer

Zurich Municipal

Zurich Municipal

Zurich Municipal

Zurich Municipal

£14,000.00

£21,000

£22,000

£1,000

Not Known

OJEU

OJEU

OJEU

12 months

3 years

3 years

3 years

31st March 2015

31st March 2015

31st March 2015

31st March 2015

1st March 2015

Oct‐14

Oct‐14

Oct‐14

Comprehensive ‐ covers all accident third
party liability, legals, uninsured loss and
damage to immobile property

Property damage not covered by the NHS
Litigation Authority i.e. above the NHS LA
£1m limit per claim

Cover for loss of upto £30m revenue

Cover for £7m of computer suite
equipment

Mike Sinclair

Matt Tattersall

Matt Tattersall

Matt Tattersall

Head of Estates
0208 510 5240
mike.sinclair@homerton.nhs.uk

Deputy Director of Finance
0208 510 7479
matthew.tattersall@homerton.nhs.uk

Deputy Director of Finance
0208 510 7479
matthew.tattersall@homerton.nhs.uk

Deputy Director of Finance
0208 510 7479
matthew.tattersall@homerton.nhs.uk

Howard Gaunt
Interim Head of Procurement
0208 510 5354
howard.gaunt@homerton.nhs.uk

Howard Gaunt
Interim Head of Procurement
0208 510 5354
howard.gaunt@homerton.nhs.uk

Howard Gaunt
Interim Head of Procurement
0208 510 5354
howard.gaunt@homerton.nhs.uk

Howard Gaunt
Interim Head of Procurement
0208 510 5354
howard.gaunt@homerton.nhs.uk

Existing policy renewed

